Dear OU-Tulsa Student,

This letter reviews benefits available to you as part of your student health fee. Health services are available on the Schusterman Campus in the Student Health Clinic, located on the 3rd floor of the Schusterman Clinic building. Appointments are available Monday through Friday from 8:30-11:30 am and 1:00-4:00 pm, by calling Student Health at 918-619-4565. Generally, an appointment can be made within 24 hours of the call. Student Health services include minor acute care, limited and stable chronic care, routine preventive care, laboratory tests, x-rays, referrals, immunizations and titers.

At the time of check in, you will be required to show your Student ID and if applicable, proof of insurance. A copy of each will be made at every visit. There are no provider visit charges or copays when seen by the Student Health provider in the Student Health Clinic. You may have additional expenses for labs and testing or services not covered by the student health fee.

Students admitted to the Health Sciences Center programs (OUHSC) are required by the Board of Regents to have health insurance. Students may purchase the OU sponsored student health insurance policy from Academic Health Plans or a policy from another carrier. Any questions regarding the OUHSC insurance policies should be directed to Rochelle Johnson at 918-660-3388. Students who purchase the Academic Health Plans insurance policy should use the Student Health Clinic as your initial point of contact and obtain referrals through the Student Health Clinic for optimal coverage.

Any questions regarding immunizations or records should be directed to Student Health at 918-619-4565. Immunizations are available daily (except Thursdays for TB skin tests) by appointment.

During the time you are enrolled as a student, your student health fee covers the following services through the Student Health Clinic:

- Acute Care Visits
- Chronic Illness Visits
- TB skin testing
- Routine Health Care
- Routine Pap Smear
- Well Woman Exams
- Yearly Flu Vaccine
- X-ray
- Limited laboratory services (Visit OU Tulsa Student Health website for the list of labs covered)
- Immunizations (Hepatitis B, Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR), and Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis (TDAP))
Services not covered by the student health fee:

- Care of Dependents
- Contraception devices
- CT scan, Ultrasound Studies
- Prescriptions
- Emergency Room/Urgent Care
- Injections
- Off campus X-ray or lab
- Care provided by any other provider outside Student Health

Pathology Services
Titers or other non diagnostic tests MRI,
Needle stick, post exposure labs
Hospitalizations
Durable Medical Equipment/Casting
Fertility and OB Services
Consults/Referrals

The staff at Student Health look forward to providing you the health care services you may require while you are a student on this campus.

Sincerely,

William Yarborough, MD
Medical Director

Abigail Winburn, APRN-CNP
Jenny Smart, MA
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